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First Baptist Church to Host
Musical Groups at Worship

First Baptist Singles
List April Meetings

WESTFIELD – Widowed, divorced
or never-married individuals are in-
vited to join their peers on Sundays,
April 10, 17 and 24, at 9 a.m. for
coffee, cake and lively discussions on
single living.

These gatherings, which take place
in the church’s downstairs Fellow-
ship Hall, are described as opportuni-
ties for friendship and the sharing of
experiences. A $2 donation is re-
quested and all are welcome.

Group members also take part in
winter movie nights, summer picnics
and holiday get-togethers, among
other activities. For more informa-
tion, please call (908) 889-5265 or
(908) 889-4751.

Holy Trinity Seniors
Spotlight Activities

WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity
Senior Social Club will travel to the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
in Newark today, Thursday, April 7,
to see the musical Oklahoma!

The bus will leave B.G. Fields Res-
taurant, located at 560 Springfield Av-
enue in Westfield, at 11:30 a.m. Partici-
pants will dine at the restaurant upon
their return.

The club’s next scheduled meeting
will take place on Monday, April 11, at
1:30 p.m. at the Holy Trinity Interparochial
School on First Street in Westfield.

American Express Travel of Summit
will offer a slide presentation of Italy,
given by Fontaine Gatti. The regular
meeting and refreshments will follow.

Haggadah Program Begins
Tonight at Torah Center

Professor to Discuss Restoring
Credibility to Catholic Church

WESTFIELD – The Union County
Torah Center in Westfield will present
a new, two-part seminar entitled “The
Haggadah Inside” tonight, April 7, and
again next Thursday, April 14, at 8 p.m.

Participants will engage in animated,
text-based study of the Passover
Haggadah, enhanced by commentar-
ies and lively discussion. Classes will
meet at the Torah Center, located at
418 Central Avenue.

On Wednesday, April 13, Fruma
Wilschansky will lead a class for

women on “What is True Freedom?”
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Participants
will explore how Judaism can set
people free from their own “self-im-
posed slavery.”

This class will be held in a private
home. Interested persons may call
the Torah Center at (908) 789-5252
for the location.

On Tuesday, April 19, a lecture will
be offered at the Torah Center at 8
p.m. entitled “Variations on the Seder,
Around the World and Across Time.”

Attendees will learn about Pass-
over customs and traditions as they
have been practiced in various coun-
tries, from ancient to modern times.

It will address such topics as “Why
do we use three matzos?” “Where did
the afikoman originate?” and “Why
does a child ask the four questions?”
All are invited to ask questions dur-
ing the program.

The classes are offered free of
charge. For more information on any
of these programs, please call the
Union County Torah Center.

WESTFIELD – This Sunday, April
10, the Omega Band will accompany
worship at the First Baptist Church,
located at 170 Elm Street in Westfield.

Instrumentalists and singers, led by
pianist Elaine Thomas, will perform
during gathering time and accompany
hymns throughout the service.

In this special service, the band
will work with William Mathews,
First Baptist’s own organist and Min-
ister of Music, as well as the church’s
Chancel Choir.

At a pre-worship “congregational
rehearsal” at 10:15 a.m., Ms. Thomas
will teach “Victory Chant,” a call-and-
response praise song that will be sung
later in the service. Drummer and so-
loist Brian Clayton will provide spe-
cial music during the offering.

On April 3, the Solid Brass Quintet
accompanied worship. Carl Della
Peruti, a musician and member of
First Baptist, plays with the group.

Visitors are always welcome at the
worship service, which begins at
10:20 a.m., and earlier educational
activities, starting at 9 a.m. For more
information, please call (908) 233-
2278 or visit www.fbcwestfield.org.WESTFIELD – Dr. Eileen Flynn

will speak at the First United Method-
ist Church, located at One East Broad
Street in Westfield, on Thursday, April
14, at 7:30 p.m. on “Restoring Cred-
ibility in the Catholic Church.”

A Professor of Theology at St.
Peter’s College in Jersey City with a
doctorate in moral theology, Dr. Flynn
has authored 13 books, the most re-
cent being “Catholics at a Crossroads.”

Her publications cover topics such
as health care ethics; environmental
responsibility; withdrawing artificial

nutrition; AIDS; conscientious ob-
jection and “in vitro” fertilization.
She is an advocate for structural re-
form in the Catholic Church.

Participants will have the opportu-
nity to raise questions and discuss the
morality of withholding feeding tubes
and respirators.

This presentation is sponsored by the
Union County affiliate of Voice of the
Faithful, an organization of laity that
includes among its goals change from
within the Catholic Church through a
greater voice for the laity.

IN APPRECIATION – During a recent worship service, the All Saints’ Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains paid tribute to Boy Scout Troop No. 104, which the parish
has sponsored since it was organized some 50 years ago. Special honor was paid
to Scoutmaster John Podlas and Assistant Scoutmaster Cleveland Bowser, both
of whom have retired from their leadership posts. Pictured, from left to right, are:
Mr. Bowser, the Reverend Jane Rockman, All Saints’ Rector, and Mr. Podlas.

Come Rock or Sponsor a “Rocker” in one of our Rocking
chairs!  All proceeds will be donated to the New Jersey
Mental Health Institute, Tsunami Relief Fund. Rocking at 15

minute intervals - all for a good cause! Suggested $1.00
per minute or donations welcomed.

The Chelsea at Fanwood is holding a Fundraiser

Rocking Chair
MARATHON

This program is part of The Chelsea’s ongoing commitment to professional and community 
involvement and family education.

w w w. c h e l s e a s e n i o r l i v i n g . c o m

Open to the Public – Please join us for this fundraising event!  
Everyone is welcomed!

for Tsunami Relief

WHEN: Friday, April 8, 2005
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WHERE: Chelsea at Fanwood
295 South Avenue
908-654-5200

Westfield Red Cross Chapter
Offers Lifesaving Courses

WESTFIELD – The Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross has announced its April
classes/courses in lifesaving skills.

Adult CPR (Cardiopulmonary Re-
suscitation) classes will be offered
three times. The first two classes will
be held on Monday, April 11, and
Tuesday, April 26. Both will run from
9:15 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. A third class
will take place on Tuesday, April 19,
from 6 to 10:30 p.m.

Participants learn how to deal with
breathing and cardiac emergencies
involving adults. This class also in-
cludes training in AED (automated
external defibrillator) use.

The Infant and Child CPR (for chil-
dren from birth through age eight)
class will take place on Saturday,
April 23, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. On
Wednesday, April 13, a Child CPR
class will be held from 9:15 a.m. to
1:15 p.m., while an Infant CPR class
is scheduled for Thursday, April 14,
from 9:15 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. All
classes address breathing and cardiac
emergencies.

The First Aid class teaches par-
ticipants how to check the condition
of conscious and unconscious vic-
tims and how to recognize and care
for life-threatening bleeding, sud-
den illness and injuries. This class
will be offered Friday, April 15, from
6 to 10 p.m.

Community First Aid and Safety,
which features training in all three
CPR categories (infant, child and
adult), and First Aid training will be
offered twice. They are set for Satur-
day, April 9, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
again as a two-day class on Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 19 and 20, from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. both days.

CPR for the Professional Rescuer
class (infant, child, adult, two-person
CPR and AED) will be offered on
Sunday, April 10, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. This course is for individuals
who have a duty to respond to emer-
gencies, such as lifeguards, emer-
gency medical technicians and
healthcare professionals.

The CPR for the Professional Res-
cuer Re-certification course is for those
who have current certification but need
to renew. This class will be held on
Monday, April 11, from 6 to 10:30 p.m.

For a complete listing of all health
and safety courses for April and May,
please visit the chapter’s new website
at www.westfieldmtside-redcross.org.

All classes are held at the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter, 321 Elm Street
in Westfield. Pre-registration is re-
quired. To register for a class or for
more information, please call the
chapter at (908) 232-7090, email
johnsonl@crossnet.org or visit the
chapter’s website.

Serving The Community For 30 Years

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

58 Elm Street• Westfield
908-232-3278

www.juxtaposegallery.com

Design Consultation &
Creative  Matting

Needlepoint

Shadow  Boxes for
Memorabilia

Box Framing

Mirrors

JUXTAPOSE
GALLERY

Creative Custom
Framing

Redefining Senior “HOME”
Whether it’s our pets in residence, our flowering
plants or our staff that acts more like family
than caregivers, Sunrise Senior Living provides
everyday experiences that make our communities
simply, more livable. 

At Sunrise, we understand that the transition
to a senior community isn’t always easy. So, we

focus on the details of living, from beautifully
appointed living spaces to delicious meals,
engaging social activities, transportation, and
personalized assistance and care.

Visit or call Sunrise Senior Living today to
see what we do to make our communities into
places seniors can call home.

* Limited quantities available.
One book per visitor.

Mountainside Brighton Gardens of Mountainside 908-654-4460 1350 Route 22 West AL, ALZ
Westfield Sunrise of Westfield 908-317-3030 240 Springfield Avenue AL, ALZ

AL=Assisted Living   ALZ=Alzheimer’s Care

www.sunriseseniorliving.com

Concerned about
an aging parent?

Find answers to your
questions in this book,

“How to Care
for Aging Parents.”

AARP calls it “Indispensable!”

Tour a community today
for your FREE copy.*

Lordy Lordy!

Look Who’s Forty

Happy Birthday

Carol

YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE
PRESENTS THE

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONDUCTED BY

MAESTRO DAVID WROE
IN A PROGRAM OF LIGHT CLASSICAL MUSIC

INVITATION TO THE DANCE

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 2005 • 3:00 PM
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

GENERAL ADMISSION - $25    •    SENIORS (65+) - $20

Tickets Available at these local outlets:

Country Squire Men’s Shop - Raritan Road, Clark

Martin Jewelers - North Avenue, Cranford

Michelle’s Hallmark - Union Avenue North, Cranford

Irma’s Bag - Marine Avenue South, Fanwood

Lancaster Ltd. - Elm Street, Westfield

Town Bookstore - East Broad Street, Westfield

Beautiful Things - Second Avenue, Scotch Plains

Westfield Symphony Orchestra Office - E. Broad Street, Westfield

For tickets by mail, Call: (908) 233-2042

Rummage Sale Slated
Saturday at Redeemer
WESTFIELD – The Redeemer

Lutheran Church and School, located
at 229 Cowperthwaite Place in
Westfield, will hold its Spring Rum-
mage Sale this Saturday, April 9, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The sale will feature a wide variety
of clean, working items. Anyone with
questions regarding the sale may call
(908) 232-1592.

Concert By WSO to Benefit
Youth and Family Counseling
WESTFIELD – On Sunday, April

17, the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra, under the direction of Maestro
David Wroe, will present a concert of
light classical music entitled “An In-
vitation to the Dance.”

The concert will be held at 3 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located at 140 Mountain Avenue. It
will benefit Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service in Westfield.

Tickets for the concert are $25 for
general admission; $20 for senior citi-
zens age 65 and over, and $10 for
students age 18 and under.

Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice is an independent, non-profit
agency serving residents of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Garwood,
Mountainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains
and Westfield.

It is a member agency of the United
Way of Westfield, United Way of
Greater Union County, and the United

Way of Summit, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights. For more informa-
tion about the concert or to purchase
tickets, please call the agency at (908)
233-2042.

Chelsea to ‘Rock’ Tomorrow
For Tsunami Relief Efforts

FANWOOD – The Chelsea at
Fanwood, located at 295 South Av-
enue in Fanwood, will be among six
Chelsea assisted living residences in
New Jersey taking part in “Rock for
Relief” tomorrow, Friday, April 8, to
raise money to aid victims of the
South Asia tsunami.

Participants will “rock” for 15-
minute intervals each for eight hours.
Money raised will be donated to the
New Jersey Mental Health Institute’s
Tsunami Relief Fund. Donation re-
ceipts will be provided.

The Chelsea at Fanwood event will
take place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Indi-
viduals are invited to rock or sponsor
a rocker in one of The Chelsea’s rock-
ing chairs. There is a suggested amount
of $1 per minute and donations are
welcome.

Anyone wishing to mail a donation

may make their check payable to New
Jersey Mental Health Institute and
send it to: The Chelsea at Fanwood,
295 South Avenue, Fanwood 07023,
Attentio Eileen Weller. For more in-
formation on the event, please call
(908) 654-5200.

The other participating Chelsea fa-
cilities are located in East Brunswick,
Manalapan, Tinton Falls, Montville
and Warren.

More Community/Church on Pages 8, & 17-19


